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CJLB. Band Concert.
ATTRACTS NUMEROUS MUSIC 

LOVERS.

A large gathering attended the C.L. 
B. Baud concert held in the Methodist 
Colle» Hall last night. Promptly at 
8.8» tU* Excellfency the Administrator, 
Sir Wm. Norwood, arrived acteompan- 
led by his aide-de-camp. The guard 

i of honor received the party With the 
general salute, the band meanwhile 
Plarixg“God- 8»ve the King.” His 
Lordship Bishop White was tendered, 
a similar reception, and with his

■Bluejackets." During the evening 
Miss A. Rennie acted as aecompanlst, 
hsr playing, winning the approval of 
all.

The performance proved t# he an 
unqualified success, and a goodly sum 
was realised.

TO-BArS MESSAGES
ewerOH 1 THESE GERBES !

N^W YORÇ, Nay. 11. ” 
Sir Eric QeddeS, brother of the Brit

ish Ambassador to Washington, arriv
ed yebtirday on the Aqnitania to ate 
tend to private business here, and 
also to visit Sir AnttlMd and Lady 
Geddes. He will sail for home on 
November 21.
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cifawtto, a bod I First Compounded This Remarkable Remedy For My Own Neigh
bors And Then Praise Of It Has Spread So Rapidly That Now Over 
Four Million People Use It Amwetiy—-Read My Unusual Offer Below.
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NOTHING FROM WEAR EAST.
LONDON, Nov. 11.

The situation at Constantinople is 
still very ’ critical it is believed, but 
no authentic news is available, even 
to the government, owing to disrupted 
cable and wire communication. As- 
solutely nothing can be learned, and 
Tlewa In the newspaper! arc based 
entirely upon supposition.

Linen Shower,
NEWLY MARRIED COPPLE '

On Saturday, Npvqgiber 11th, the 
Kodak Store commences an absolute
ly unique sale jof ev|rythiRg photo
graphic.

Watch for full particulars and priee 
list to be published in Saturday’s 
papers, and be prepared to grasp this 
great opportunity of buying exclusive 
and ordinarily prohibitive Christmas 
gifts at very pleasing prices.
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wotislng «*•>> and their wives werp some physicians; known leading artistes contributing, 
j Misa Mangaret Mitchell’s rendition of 
; “I am Commander of my Soul” was 
. heard to advantage. Her voice was in 
} excellant form, an encore having to 

be responded to- Mr. Ma,cklin sang 
two pleasing solos, which won un
stinted applause. A pianoforte solo 
by Miss Alison Rennie won much ad
miring comment Rev. B. C. Earp 
sang “Songe of Araby.” The Rev. 
gentleman Is possessed of a clear 
tenor, which gives great pleasure to 

i his hearers and his song was render- 
j ed with a delicacy that evoked spout- 
j aneous applause, demanding an en- 
! core. “Drink to me only with thine 
j eyes" as his second offering was an- 
] other triumph. Mrs. H. Outerbridge’s 
; recitation proved so good that she 
: had to respond four times to encores, 
j Bandmaster Morris, who conducted 
I the band, is deserving of great credit 
and praise for the high state of effi
ciency to which he has brought the 
C.L.B. Band. The selection “Thou
sand and one nights,” “Our Blue- 
jacbçfa, ’ “Chu Chin Chow” were very 
pleasing renditions. It is very rarely 
that a band selection is encored but 
it happened when the band played

ft all. In com- æs?,frequently all tired out ig the evening, 
and a great many were freak, nervous 
and run-down. One bad pains in the 
beck and thought he hggkldney trouble-TOOTON’S I call Nuxated Iron 
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Another bed painsarqpnd the heart, ga)- 
pltations and disrinma, and was sore be NesetW ben. «tepfeWater SiredThe Kodak Store, WM suffering from heart disease. Sfill 
others had Severe headaches, floating 
ipot* before the eyes, tender spots along 
the spiff and a great variety of alarm
ing symptoms.

For years I made a special study qf 
this condition, consulting a great num
ber of phyticifoa »nd «hewitt*. Ap
immense number of investigations by 
physicians all ever the eragtry showed

Personal. n is randy %

Phone 13Î tion andFOR NOTORIETY.
I BRISBANE, NOV- 11.

Lient. Rendle and Sergeant-pilot 
Herbert Smith, both distinguished 
war aviators, are planning a flight 
txm Btfahnne to San Francisco in 
May or June next. A British firm has 
offered a seaplane and the Queens
land Government has promised finan
ces.

is the peogjg whose blood it rice ip Iron 
who possess great strength, force and 
energy-^ If you are not strong qr well 
you owe it to yourself to make the 
following testt

Cut OP1 trial coupon and go to any 
druggist and get your first trial park-

is city by T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd., and all other druggists.

The representatives of the British 
Empire Exhibition are now visiting 
Grand Falls where they are the guest 
of the A.N.D. Co. They are expected 
at the Cochrane Hotel on Tuesday, 
and will be entertained at Govern
ment House on Wednesday.

Mr. J.C. Coinmlcon left by the 
Rosalind to-day for his home in New 
York. Mr. Commicon holds a promin
ent position in New York. While 
staying in the city he was the guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. M. O’Brien, 71 Har
vey Road.
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to Himself.Bracelet
Watches

Each $2.50

DOCK REPAIRED.—The dock at 
Harbour Grace which hgs been un
dergoing repairs for some time, is now 
in fipst class condition. The cost of 
repairs was in the vlc^Ry of $6000.00.

A fortunate purchase during our receiu 
visit to the foreign markets enables u. to 
offer a most extraordinary value' In High 
brads Gold iBlpd Wgteh, Bracelets. These 
Watches are fitted with a strictly high class 
15 jewel Lever gpvectept and srg |U 36- 
year Guaranteed Gold Filled Cases.. Small 
size-very neat—and thoroughly reliable. 
These Watches are regular and good value 
at $.17.50, but as a result of this exceptional 
purchase we offer them at

FOLDING IIthe light “Shareholders not allowed 
gn opinion." My desire was far from 
that; it was rather to Invite the share
holders of that company to a-careful 
examination of what’s been done to 
encourage the purpose for which I 
understand thid company was topped- 
Examine the Reid Nfld. Company’s re- ; 

’ port to the Squires-Coaker govern- j 
ment re-estlmated cost of placing this ! 

j coal at Robinson's StgtiofK then tqyn | 
j to the report of the celebrated Rail- f 
I way Commission, made qp of Govçrt)- 
: ment and Reid representatives with 
W. F. Coaker as Chairman ; come fur
ther in and peruse the reportp of the 
House of Assembly re the expenditure 
of something like $180,000 on the Refd 
property at South Branch; finally give I 
the histpry of their cpmpenys’ deal
ings with the Squires-Coaker Govern
ment so that the public may judge for
themselves. I say public advisedly, 
because $180,090 of public money’s 
were spent at South Branch.

Yours sincerely, 
"NEWFOUNDLANDER."

November 16th, 1933.
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Sacks
$28,50

SpecialThis ts positively the best value we have

T.J.DULEY&Co., Ltd
The Sellable Jewell m 

and Optician.

Prices

to wholesaleA New and Better Ironing Board

THE Rid-Jid Ironing Table 1» at steady as * bridge— 
it will hot wabble, sway, bend nor creep when you 
iron. You can sit on the end and it wifi not even tilt. 

No mot* propping an qltf board upon nfocljair-backa 
and having to tilt it eac(i time you wish'to iron a 
slfift or petticoat. The Rid-Jid stands firmly on its 
own foundation, andis so constructed tji.t <fu|l-length 
skirt may be slipped on over the end.

In spite of its marvelous rigidity, the Rid-Jid is 
lighter thap any other folding board made. It c|ps«, 
as compactly as a pocket knife. We would be glad to

buyers.oct27,eod,tf Guaranteed Upholstery
ip Book of our ANOTHER DROP.—We hare been 

advised ef another drop in the price 
of Fire Proof Teapots at STEELg’g. 
Prices now range from 30c. each.

BOWRING BROS[to from time to
Why pay 60 p.c. duty and a high freight when 

you can buy direct from the manufacturers 
here.

We use the best British materials through
out, including Springs, Curled Hair and Cover
ings, in our Suites, and invite comparison in 
quality and price with the best imported Suites 
you can find.

Every piece guaranteed—Samples of Cover
ings and Prices on application.

Get our estimate for loose covers and gen
eral repair work.

Limited,
Hardware Dept,BOWRING BROS.. Ltd

Rosalind OutwardIsaA HARDWARE DEPT.

Books of the ,. FURTHER EMIGRATION.
S.S. Rosalind sailed- for Halifax and 

New York shortly after nqon to-day 
taking the following additional pas
sengers:—Miss J. Cgrrqll, Frapk Pen
man, Mfap Lfigh, Newell, Baldwin, 
H. J. Crowe, Mrs. Scott, James Evans, 
(Kffltfi n leeend class mostly going to 
New York and Boston in search of 
week «tiled fey the ship. The majority 
of qiese belong to the nearby settle
ment. and Included some family men 
from Conception Bay.

Opera Erminie AUTION !Grove (fill Bulletin
Price viO cents It h as more responsible work to do thanThe Heart is the seat of life, 

any other -organ ip the body of huma n life.
Why do ypu neglect it? Don't yeu read In the papers of ‘he mi 

deaths that are caused by the failure ef the heart?, Keep it in B 
order. Help it to be strong and prolong life. Dr. F. G. Ki\smi 
Heart Tablets, has been tested" and reconiemnded by thousands ol pec 
to be the only remedy that could keep your heart in good order. Th 
Tablets are in town and »re .aid by every Drug store at $1.00 per box.

Buy a box and you will he pflüYtnced of their goqd.

Charles Hutton A. M. PENMAN CO Shipping Notes,•9
Factory, Theatre Hill (over Bod Garage). 

Entrance from rear. _
P. O. Bor 1221, East End

THE HOME OF MÜHIÇ,

S.S. Alconda arrived at Botwood
yesterday at noon front Glasgow wltU 
1,900 tons coal and 460 tons general 
earS°-

Schr. Thee. i. Oorten, Capt. Jensen, 
arrived at Channel from Gloucester, 
this morning, boUnd to Wood's Island.

J. A. BASHAJ, 0*Insure with The Connegticul 
Eire Insurance Co„ of Hartford, 
Conn. T. H. CARTER & CO.,
AgentSv—ang29,3m,eod

Tat. 1147. c'gpiglaslon MerehatfUfc Mfs. ifWiL Distributor for Newf*aMJ»nd.
PHONE 78L «05 WATER 8T.

oct6,f,tu,tf S ■ -

T, ». Box 7H,Tel. «dffl.th,m,tf
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